Villanova University Presents

EARTH WEEK 2017

TUESDAY
April 18

Clothing Swap
10am - 2pm I The Oreo

Tree Tour*
11:30am I Corr Hall Arch

Day of Action Training*
6:00 I Driscoll 221

WEDNESDAY
April 19

Tree Tour*
10am I Corr Hall Arch

THURSDAY
April 20

Sustainability Fair
11am - 2pm I The Oreo

& Farmers Market

Keynote*
6pm I Driscoll Auditorium

“Working for a Just and Sustainable
Future Beyond Campus”
Dominic Frongillo
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FRIDAY
April 21
Day of Action* 11am | Register on Nova Tix
Poster Creation Party 2pm | Bartley 32
Kilometers for Climate 5pm | Corr Lounge

SATURDAY
April 22
March for Science 11am | Center City

SUNDAY
April 23
Earth Day of Service 8:30am | Register on Nova Tix

Visit Villanova.edu/Sustainability for more information
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Sponsors:

- The Office of the President
- Mission and Ministry
- Associate Vice Provost for Research
- The President’s Environmental Sustainability Committee
- Villanova Environmental Group
- Office of Student Life
- Dining Services
- Environmental Health and Safety
- Grounds Staff and the Recycling Coordinator
- The Ethics Program
- The College of Liberal Arts & Sciences
- The College of Engineering
- Villanova Center for Liberal Education
- The Villanova Center for the Advancement of Sustainability in Engineering
- The Center for Peace and Justice Education
- The Center for Global Leadership
- Department of Geography and the Environment
- Department of Civil and Environmental Engineering
- Department of Political Science
We Resist.
We Build.
We Rise.

REGISTER TODAY
to secure your seat on the bus.

NOVA TIX